POWER COUNTY BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS

Meeting Minutes
Commission Chombers
543 Bonnock Ave.
Americon Folls, lD 83277
www. powe rcou ntv. id. us
Friday, July 6, 2018, 9:00 a.m.

I.

CALL TO ORDER

The Board of County Commissioners met in regular session Friday, July 6, 2018, and called the
meeting to order at the hour of 9:04 am, in the Commission Chambers of the Power County
Courthouse.

il. coMMrsstoNERs/srAFF

PRESENT:

Commissioner Ron Funk, Chair
Commissioner Delane Anderson
Commissioner Bill Lasley

ABSENT:
STAFF:

None
Sharee Sprague, Clerk

Anson Call, Legal Counsel
OTHER PARTIES PRESENT: Assessor Mary Annen
Contract Appraiser Richard Hartley
Chief Deputy Sheriff Max Sprague

Sheriff Jim Jeffries
Sheryl Halling
Randy Larsen

III, AGENDA

A.

NOTICES/REPORTS

1.

Ac Update: Clerk Sharee S prague reported that when RCH Services appeared on July
3'd to begin testing airflow around the courthouse, there was an overheating in the
Juvenile Probation area. The Commission contacted Technician Logan with RCH who
reported that the newly installed compressor was squealing however, it appeared to
have been 4.5 lbs overcharged. Upon bleeding off the excess refrigerant, the
squealing was mitigated and seems to have stabilized as of today. Logan reported that
the welds were leaking, but seem to be sustained at this point and recommended
contacting the vendor and advising them of the issues found and inquiring of the
compressor warranty. Logan also advised that he reset the occupy and unoccupied
times on the thermostat from 8:00 am to 6:00 pm and the Commission requested the
start time begin at 7:00 am to account for offices that open at 8:00 am. Logan reports
that the lobby Air Conditioning unit was low on refrigeranu therefore, he tightened
the belts and recharged the unit. Ceiling dampers were adjusted along with dampers
being added in the Election room and Clerk's Office to stabilize airflow. Treasurer's
Office vent was replaced with a damper adjustment. The other vents don't appear to
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be an issue. The Courthouse upstairs thermostat in the Commission Chambers,
recently had batteries replaced and the new unit there appears to be functioning well
and reports that he is currently troubleshooting issues at the Health Distract.

B.

MOTIONS:

1.
2.

3.

Agenda: A motion to approve the agenda for Friday, July 6, 2018, was presented by
Commissioner Anderson with a second by Commissioner Funk. Following audible call
of the Board, motion unanimously carried.
Convene as Board of E ualization at 9:07 am: A motion to adjourn as the Power
County Board of County Commissioners and convene as the Power County
Board of Equalization was presented by Commissioner Lasley with a second by
Commissioner Anderson. Following an audible call of the board, the motion
unanimously carried.

Board of Equalization Appeal Parcel No. RPB0017-00: Th e hearing opened at
9:08 am with applicant Cheryl Sheldrick Halling presenting arguments to support
appeal the assessment of her property. Ms. Halling presented the following exhibits;
Exhibit 1
Tax Master lnquiry for parcel RPB0055-00 regarding property located
at222 S PineSt, Rockland, lD - Assessed Value S25,100
Exhibit 2
Tax Master lnquiry for parcel RPB0025-00 regarding property located
at 185 S Pine St, Rockland, lD - Assessed Value 538,250
Exhibit 3
Tax Master lnquiry and Assessor Property sheet for parcel RPB004200 regarding property located at 267 S Pine St, Rockland, lD Exhibit

4

Assessed Value S25,025

Tax Master lnquiry and Assessor Property sheet for parcel RPB0104-

00 regarding property located at 185 E Center, Rockland, lD Assessed Value S31,700
Tax Master lnquiry and Assessor Property sheet for parcel RPB005100 regarding property located at 285 S Main St, Rockland, lD Assessed Value S36,850
Exhibit 6
Tax Master lnquiry and Assessor Property sheet for parcel RPB001700 regarding property located at 187 S Pine St, Rockland, lD Assessed Value S73,615
Exhibit 7
Hand written diagram of layout of house located at 187 S Pine St,
Rockland, lD
Contract Appraiser, Richard Hartley, argued on behalf of the Assessment and
presented the followlng exhibits;
Exhibit A
Comparable Sale Data Sheets for three (3) properties
Parcel RPB0053-01 regarding property located at 237 Pine St, Rockland, lD - Sale
date 12/24/20L4 Sale price S78,000.00
Parcel RBP0055-00 regarding property located at 222 Pine St., Rockland, lD - Sale
date Oi /1.L/2O77 Sale price S24,000'00
Parcel RBP0107-00 regarding property located at 120 Kootenai, Rockland, lD - Sale
date 05/6/2015 Sale price 558,000.00
Exhibit B Copy of the Property Record Card for the applicant's house located at
187 S Pine, Rockland, lD Parcel No. RP80017-00

Exhibit
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Assessor Ma
YEAR

4.
5.

6.

Annen reported the following historical assessments for the residence;
IMPROVEMENT

LAN D

2004

s3s,66s

53,500

2007
2008
2013
2018

539,23r
544,22s
569,01s

54,G80
54,G3s

54,600
Ss,1so

TOTAL VALU

E

S39, 52s
s43,911
s48,860
573,61s
572,290

567 ,t4o
The Commission inquired of the spike in the assessment in 2013 and Mr. Hartley
advised that advised that the Assessor was advised by a neighbor that the property
owner had recently remodeled and finished the basement. However, the owner has
never allowed the appraisers to enter the property nor has the owner ever met with
the Assessor to discuss the assessment details. Presentation and examination of
evidence concluded at 10:11 am and the Board entered into discussion. Upon
conclusion of discussion, a motion to find the Assessor's value as erroneous and set
the value of the improvement at 542,850 and the land at 55,150 for a total assessed
value of s48,ooo and require the residence be reevaluated by the Assessor within the
next year was presented by Commissioner Lasley with a second by Commissioner
Anderson. Following audible call of the Board, motion unanimously carried. Hearing
closed at 10:31 am
Board oI Equalization Aopeal Pa rcel No. RPA0491-00: Anson Call re ported that the
applicants Greg and sandy Miller filed a withdrawal of the appeal. Assessor Annen
presented a copy of the withdrawal to the Board. Therefore, the matter was vacated.
Board of E qualization A ooeal Parc el No RPD0408-00: Assessor Ma ry Annen appeared
before the Board and advised that after meeting with the taxpayer, it was determine d
that that value was erroneously being assessed to obsolescence buildings. Therefore,
the Assessor requests the assessment be corrected to 549,846,920'00' Upon
conclusion, a motion to find the Assessor's value as erroneous and set the land value
at s2,361,6gg and the improvement value a|541,485,232 for a total assessed value of
a second by
S49,846,920.00 was presented by Commissioner Lasley with
Commissioner Anderson. Commissioner Funk abstained. Following audible call of the
Boa rd, motion unanimously carried.
appeared
Boa rd of Eq ua lization Appeal Parce I No PPD0408-00: Assessor Mary Annen
with
before the Board requesting the assessment be corrected citing t hat upon visiting
the taxpayer it was determined that the original personal property inventory was
erroneous. Therefore, Assessor Annen recommends that the personal property
property
assessment be corrected to a valuation of 5717,385,778.00 minus a
Upon
exemption allocation s99,936.00 for a net taxable value of 5117,285,842.00.
PPD0408-00
conclusion, a motion to correct the assessed amount for parcel number
was presented by Commissioner Lasley with a second by Commissioner Anderson'
motion
Commissioner Funk abstained. Following audible call of the Board'

unanimouslY carried.
appeared
Board of Equalization Appeal Parcel No PPDO412-OO: Assessor Mary Annen

l.

beforetheBoa,drequestingtheassessmentbecorrectedandreducedfrom
sgl,g20.ootos26,400.0ocitingthatUponVisitingwiththetaxpayeritwasdetermined
thattheimprovementwasrelocatedandcorrectlyvaluedonparcelnumberRPD0408.
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Upon conclusion, a motion to correct the assessed amount for parcel number
PPD0412-00 was presented by Commissioner Lasley with a second by Commissioner
Anderson. Commissioner Funk abstained. Following audible call of the Board, motion
unanimously ca rried.
Reconvene as Board of Countv Commissioners at 10:48 am: A motion to adjourn as
the Power County Board of Equalization and reconvene as the Power County
Commissioners was presented by Commissioner Anderson with a second by
Commissioner Funk. Following an audible call of the board, the motion
unanimously carried.
Sheriffs Grant Award: Sheriff Jim Jeffries and Chief Deputy Sheriff Max Sprague
appeared before the Commission and advised that the ldaho Department of Parks and
Recreation has awarded the county a grant in the amount of 535,918 for the
construction of a watercraft storage building. sheriff Jeffries advises that the grant
contains a 25% matching funds obligation, which Chief Deputy Max Sprague has
secured contributions from other entities and request the Commissioner to execute
the acceptance letter and dedicate 55,242.50 toward the matching funds. Sheriff
Jeffries reported the following matching fund pa rticipation;
s 3s,918.00 Grant Total
5 8,979.00 25 % Total Match
Amount
Supporting Entity
52,312.OO
Power County Hw District Labor/ Material match
Design/ Speck
s1,000.00
Power County Building DePartment
32s.00
City Of American Falls Building Permit
ss,342.s0
Power County Commissioners
TOTAL CONTRIBUTIONS
58,979.s0
Upon conclusion, a motion to execute the grant agreement an d direct s5,342.50 be
paid from the PILT Building and grounds was presented by Commissioner Anderson
with a second by commissioner Lasley. Following audible call of the Board, motion

00.

8.

9

s

10-

unanimously carried.
Sheriff s Office De mand Pavro ll Tax Charse: Clerk Sharee Sprague advised that last
October her office was directed to create a demand payroll to process extra Srant
patrol claims filed after the posting of the regular payroll. Clerk sprague reports that

uponconclusionofeverypayroll,theAuditor,sofficeisrequiredtodeposittaxes

withheld immediately with the bank and then call in the deposit information to the lRS.
Theprocessingofthespecialpayro|lchangedthetotalsfortheregularpayrollandthe
stating that
IRS has now issued a penalty and interest charge in the amount of 5427.65
are in the
they
that
the payment was not received timely' Clerk Sprague advises
to
process of contesting the penalty and interest assessment, however, it is anticipated
take more than six (5) weeks to file and receive an answer. Therefore, Clerk sprague

recommendsthechargesbepaidtoovertanyadditionalinterestchargesshouldthe
appealbedenied.SheriffJimJeffriesadvisedthattheextrapayrollwasadirectresu|t
paid
of the sheriff's Grant services rendered and recommended the assessment be

funds
from the Sheriff's Grant Fund and if the County is successful with the appeal, the

canbedepositedbackintothatfund.Uponconclusionamotiontopaythepenaltyin
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the amount of 5427.65 from account 08-12-569-00 was presented by Commissioner
Lasley with a second by Commissioner Anderson. Following audible call of the Board,
motion unanimously carried.

11,.

Cemeterv Water: Commissioner Funk advises that the a ppraisal for the water came in
higher than the 57,000.00 price offered. Commissioner Funk advises that he believes
that the modeling should not change by moving the water from Pocatello to the
American Falls Cemetery. Legal Counsel Anson Call verified that the agreement was to
pay the 57,000.00 or lower appraised value if rejected. Furthermore, the Commission
would have the option to opt out of the agreement if the water productivity is reduced

by more than 10%. Commissioner Funk recommends moving forward with the
purchase of the water, maintaining ownership and leasing the water to the American
Falls Cemetery District. Upon conclusion a motion to execute the application to
transfer water right 29-79OG was presented by Commissioner Funk with a second by
Commissioner Lasley. Following audible call of the Board, motion unanimously carried.

C.

POINTS OF ORDER:

l-.

Airpo rt Budset Requests: Air port Manager Jared Turner neglected
present Fiscal year 2019 budget requests for the Airport.

to

appear and

IV. NO EXECUTIVE SESSION HELD

V.

ASSESSMENTS/CONCLUSIONS:

1.
2.

Next Meet ine: The next re gular session for the board to meet is slated for July 9, 2018.

Adiourn: Having no further business to come before the Board, a motion to adjourn
was presented by Commissioner Funk with a second by Commissioner Anderson.
Following audible call of the Board, motion carried and the meeting was adjourned at
12:51 pm.

The foregoing minutes were approved by the Board of county commissioners during the
Regular Board Meeting held July 79,2OL8.
,4 a;..-

ffion "lwl<-

COM MISSIONER FUNK, Chairman
ATTEST:

a /-o/-

(..

SHAREE SPRAGUE, Clerk
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